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Dear Robert, 	 5/11/75 

In wbat follows 1 aosumo that motile thole ;Lay be different mentions in the minds 
of then iavolved and toot p000lo can oisunderstond each other, what A oao told ie, if 
not exactly true, close to it. 

Yesterday, after tenting no virile:: in the week -not ha would ho in touch with 
me, the oondon Sundno Time! Wonhinoton oorroeponaant did prone. In the CUilretl of the 
conversation he told me that' hie paper bad bought ";ho rights to the naorodor film 
from you. Unless you are the agent for laneoneri s heirs, the can lava dine oonsequenoes 

lou should clad: rotas thot I have had a nrieodny relationship with this Times 
for a deoade, going hack to 1965, when thoir than chief Un correeponeett, now omerican 
editor in London, trice on tin on to get ihitewaoh priated. Ue evte intorcedad with 
liggioo peronoliy on tbo Weloat after a leas than hooeot story. One oho loft tcnir 
sniff only recently, a man whose family had oupelied editate foo years, le On of my 
best foienda.lou and they aro both my frionda. 

Can you beeen to ieneino the eosition io which this surprise roport put rto in? 

Ae alwoos, however, I resolve these conflicts in favor of truth. 

There are two other aspects that disturb me. First when I an aloayo available to 
you and even to the dogree that doss not compromise ny integrity nookntop you, that 
you would euagei in anything benzine even a close relationship to this report without 
talking to ma is worxiesome. An redonely as the day before, when there VC2-. otoplo 
hare libelee tine and oresence were poteatially valuable to mo lino to all of us, I took 
all the time you wanted to prep-red you for the GerdorPpitx ocnfrontetion. =riot tots 
that, elver though weaker than I can remember, I armed to go to ''etroit, whieY. nano 
nothiad to no personally, to help you out on this Gordan show. A long Witte:10y tells 
you that I an allays available to you. (And if it works, you win also know that one 
of the endeavors in which I was engaged when you called was to oivo you more oeeniti/ty 
in the vesicant part of your currant comments. To thin and I parted with only copioe 
of pictures, something I had sworn not to do ever again.) the otter iz that yoo would 
engage in what can be considered fraud within the law %dtbout any &hacking of any kind, 
insofar as I know; and without getting the rolovant information, rel.:moat to dofinitive 
ale of the film, to go with what could be a major story in a paper of influence. 

What this seems to nOoill dove to, wide frog the possible coataeneatioa oL your 
recent associations, 	the quoatiou of eteeloeg inside your own britchos. 

You have knoon for years that a major drain on and waste of ray tie has been 
offsetting the crazies and the evil potential of thEir oporatione, rogarelese of the 
character and intent as they conceivh intent. That vithout speaking to ni..; when I em 
Ao 601.11tated particularly ashen you had me an the phone - on0000 we 30 dubioue a 
venture wao, whether you thought of it or not, to nubs: orge ma oven wore into the 
uoterny needless when there in so Imuch of potential vale: for ohtch loan't fine time. 

I ae always ready to help ypu. Thole is a limit to what can be attributed to 
the film. Pros the beeldnioo of your itiottor vuntuxo I have always oinortoi to help 
once I had azduirsoOto ;;hat it wan a responsible project. 1 hove aluaye cautioned you 
that the film alone could no: do oho jot: and the record establioheo this. Oben I was 
so sick in New York I said things I did not intend to and now learn I had ohono eon-
versatione I Oeol t renal;, I die come to year help at that preos oonforoace. Lave you the 
alighasteet idea what the tough h1C preen corps could have done to you it had 2.. not taken 
the heat off you oino the aortroctiano in the orionnal film trio the citation of oy 
earlieo work (to wneoa you uovor make reoerence) about a man on the knoll ,ind itekta 
confirmation? Hero y. o' :net underatilmi what cite otiel ilapi.,ere to you if the fells start 
using some of their tough finks for questnoning you. I'd had doeses of this oon oou 
can end with a real disaster if you are not more careful and .ore circuespoot. 

Shawcroso will be in touch ooain. r? case-. imoodiatoly, io writing or on tape give me a 
fan:. account so I eery be prepertd. hest to all, even you! 


